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Contact Us!
Our 3414 Gateway Boulevard
Address: Edmonton, Alberta
T6J 6R5
780.435.1922 EXT 1
Sales sales@gatewaybowl.com
& reserve@gatewaybowl.com
Bookings: marketing@gatewaybowl.com

Website: www.gatewaybowl.com
Twitter: @gatewaybowl
Instagram: @gatewaybowl
Facebook: Gateway Entertainment Centre
Google+: Gateway Entertainment Centre
Fax: 780.435.7736

promotions@gatewaybowl.com
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Gateway Entertainment Centre has been Edmonton's leading choice for family recreation for
more than two decades. Leading the entire team at Gateway Entertainment Centre is a
hospitality veteran of more than 20 years.
Whether your needs include having a fun team building experience, leading a training
seminar, celebrating a corporate milestone, or hosting a company party for Summer or
Christmas; Gateway Entertainment Centre is committed to providing exceptional service and
will work diligently to ensure your event runs "without a hitch". Within this package, you
will find our fully customizable catering menu; this menu is available to all corporate
packages and events, with varying price points to suit each groups' individual needs. Our
60,000 sq-ft facility, allows for both private room rental and full facility rental, with plenty
of free parking surrounding the facility.
At Gateway Entertainment Centre, bowling is our main attraction. We are the largest
bowling facility in Western Canada, offering 36 lanes of 10-Pin Bowling. Our lanes are
meticulously cared for by an experienced team, who ensure we meet and/or exceed industry
sanctioning standards. We also have a full service pro-shop operating within our facility,
with experienced staff, ensuring our guests are purchasing the proper products for their
bowling needs.
Laser Tag is nothing short of spirited fun. Join in on our "free for all" style of competition, to
see who can come out on top of the score board. Great for all ages and events!
Gateway Entertainment Centre also offers 13 billiard-size pool tables available in our multipurpose Rec Room.
Your guests may also enjoy our coin operated arcade, filled with a variety of games;
including first person shooters, classic arcade games, racing games, sport themed games and
redemption games.
We strive to create an atmosphere that allows you to relax and enjoy bonding with friends,
family, and team members; boasting various exciting group activities!
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SEATING AVAILABILITY
Theme Rooms
Room Capacity: 15
Our theme rooms come equipped with a 42" screen tv's, each with their own individual Roku Boxes;
Perfect for streaming your favourite movies or shows. Our theme rooms are perfect for children's
birthday parties or for those who want to stay young at heart.
The Board Room
Room Capacity: 18
Our see-though room, equipped with a large 55" screen TV, is the perfect space to hold a team
conference and enjoy a delightful meal. This room also features full connectivity to the TV for
presentations and digital media, as needed.
Lower & Upper Billiards
Room Capacity: 30

Located in a semi-private area, this event space is best utilized during the weekdays or when billiards
is included in your event package of choice. If your group requires additional privacy; trade show-style
drapery can be used to screen off the area to the public, creating an intimate space as needed.
Banquet Room
Room Capacity: 200
Our largest single room is perfect for hosting presentations, product launches and events with larger
audiences. This elegant banquet hall features an open area with privacy capabilities; equipped with a
semi-permanent stage, a full service bar, full audio service and a large foyer for guests to mingle.
Rec Room/Dining Room
Room Capacity: 200
Our full service dining rom features multiple big screen tv's, a projection TV, and a full service bar.
Entire Facility
Facility Capacity: is best suited for 200-500
Enjoy Exclusive access to the entire facility; including bowling, billiards, arcade, laser tag, RecRoom/Dining Room and meeting facilities. Considerable notice is required to book our entire facility,
as we would have to ensure there isn't any scheduling conflicts with pre-existing reservations.
Please contact us directly to discuss. (3 hour minimum to rent)

Please note: Our Rec-Room and Dining-Room are exclusively available on weekends.
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Bronze Package
This popular package is the perfect way to celebrate birthdays, get togethers, team parties or
family outings. Hosted by a member of our staff, your party will get to enjoy an hour of
bowling or an hour of billiards. This package requires a 12-guest minimum to book.
Package Details:
1 hour of bowling and shoe rental ($16 per guest)
OR
1 Hour of Billiards ($10 per guest)

Silver Package
Looking for a combination of billiards and bowling? This package offers the best of both
worlds; allowing guests to choose between an extended bowling time, or splitting their time
between billiards and bowling. This package requires a 12-guest minimum.
Package Details:
$25 per guest
2 hours of bowling and shoe rental
OR
1 hour of bowling and shoe rental and 1 hour of billiards

Gold Package
Looking to enjoy more than 1 activity? Our gold package allows for guests to enjoy multiple
activities within our facility. This package requires a 12-guest minimum.
Package Details:
$45 per guest
1 hour in a private event room
2 hours of bowling with shoe rental
30 minutes of laser tag OR 1 hour of billiards
2 "welcome" beverages per person (excluding premium liquor beverages)
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PACKAGE OPTIONS CONTINUED
Platinum Package
We know how to make meetings fun and enjoyable! Choose from one of our four corporate
meals (page 6), with options to add entrees and snacks from our menu. This package
requires a 12-guest minimum.
Package Details:
$60 per guest
Enjoy an all-day meeting space from 8:00AM-5:00PM
Freshly brewed coffee, assorted tea, soft drinks and water will be provided throughout
the day.
2 hours of bowling with shoe rental
1 hour of billiards OR 30 minutes of laser tag
Corporate Meal- Upcharge for backyard BBQ ($10/person)

Full Facility Rental
The ultimate private party where you make Gateway Entertainment Centre your own
playground by reserving the entire facility! This allows you and your guests to enjoy a
customizable and intimate occasion, filled with your favourite activities! Please contact the
reservations office for pricing and availability.
Package Details:
Enjoy all attractions that our facility offers; including bowling, laser tag, and billiards
Private meeting and VIP rooms
Several buffet options and full service bars
*This package requires a 3 hour minimum rental to book*

Corporate Package - Terms and Conditions
5% GST and an 18% Service charge will be added to all corporate events
Prices are subject to change without notice
All Packages are subject to availability and occupancy limits
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All buffets in this section require a minimum of 20 guests; and include
complimentary beverages, such as freshly brewed coffee, assorted teas,
decaffeinated coffee (if requested), assorted soft drinks, and water.
*All corporate meals will receive complimentary dessert squares*
Pizza Bar - $14.95/Guest

Taco Bar - $17.95/Guest

Includes:

Includes:

Assorted 2-Topping 14" Pizzas (3

Taco beef and chicken, mixed cheese,

slices/guest) and Garden Salad

Lettuce, tomatoes, red onions, salsa

*Add additional pizzas for $19*

and sour cream, corn tortillas and
flour tortillas

Health Smart - $17.95/Guest

Backyard BBQ

Includes:

Assortment - $29.95/Guest

Mixed green salad, freshly baked

Includes:

dinner rolls, fresh vegetables and

Coleslaw, Buns w/ complimentary

dip, lemon baked chicken, steamed

butter, baked beans, corn on the cob,

rice, and steamed vegetables

cajun rice, and BBQ chicken OR
BBQ ribs.
*Include both proteins for an
additional $4.95/person*

Beverage Options:
Non Alcoholic/$4 per guest

Assorted Pop

Fountain pop, jugs of water, coffee,

$7 per pitcher

decaffeinated coffee, assorted tea.

(Coke, Diet Coke, Iced Tea, Orange Fanta,

Beverage Tickets

Juice

Domestic Beverages/$7 per drink

$9 per pitcher

Import Beverages/$7.50 per drink

(Apple, Cranberry, Orange)

Coffee or Tea

Bottled Water

$9 per carafe (approximately 10 cups)

$2.25 per bottle

Root Beer and Sprite)
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APPETIZER PLATTERS
Cheese and Cracker Platter
A selection of of cheeses and specialty crackers.
Small (Serves 5-10) - $44.95
Large (Serves 15-20) - $89.95

Fruit Platter
Assortment of seasonal fresh fruits, served with yogurt for dipping.
Small (Serves 5-10) - $44.95
Large (Serves 15-20) - $89.95

Vegetable Platter
Assortment of seasonal vegetables, served with ranch dressing.
Small (Serves 5-10) - $34.95
Large (Serves 15-20) - $69.95

Deli Platter
Assortment of deli meats, served with condiments and fresh buns.
Small (Serves 5-10) - $44.95
Large (Serves 15-20) - $89.95

Wing Trio Platter
Enjoy three pounds of assorted chicken wings, served with seasonal veggies and
ranch dip.
(Flavours include: Hot, Honey Garlic, Teriyaki, Salt & Pepper, Naked, and BBQ)
Serves 5-10 - $44.95

Party Platter
Full order of nachos, spinach & artichoke dip, 1lb of wings, 1lb of dry ribs, sweet
potato fries, 9 pickle spears, onion rings, perogy poppers, and seasonal
vegetables, served with ranch.
Serves 5-10 - $56.95
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DINNER BUFFET MENU OPTIONS
Completely customize your event by choosing a buffet package that best suits your needs
from the list below. After choosing your package, select your favourite foods and allow our
staff of hospitality professionals to do the rest!
All buffets in this section require a minimum of 40 guests; and include complimentary
beverages such as freshly brewed coffee, assorted teas, decaffeinated coffee (if requested),
assorted soft drinks, and water.

Start By Choosing a Meal Option
Option A - $24.95/Guest

Option B - $29.95/Guest

Option C - $34.95/Guest

Includes:

Includes:

Includes:

2 salads

2 salads

3 salads

1 vegetable selection

1 vegetable selection

2 vegetable selection

2 side selections

2 side dishes

1 protein

1 protein selection

1 side dish
1 protein selection

Then Select Food Options to Complete Your Buffet:
Salads

Vegetables

Ceasar Salad, Garden Salad,

Roasted Mixed Vegetables,

Coleslaw, Balsamic

Honey Glazed Carrots,

Mediterranean Salad

Variety Vegetable and
Dip Platter

Side Dish
Herb Roasted Potatoes, Rice
Pilaf, Mashed Sweet
Potatoes, Cajun Rice, and
Garlic Mashed Potatoes
served with Gravy

Protein

Protein Upgrade

Vegetarian

Herb Crusted Roast Beef,

Options

Stuffed Peppers

Herb Roasted Chicken,

For an additional $4.95/Guest:

Eggplant Parmesan

Turkey with Cranberry

Prime Rib w/ Horse Radish,

Vegetarian Lasagne

Sauce,

Baked Salmon w/ Lemon Dill

Slow Roasted Pork

Cream Sauce

Tenderloin with Dijon
Mustard Apple Sauce
*All dinner buffets are served with complimentary dessert squares*
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At Gateway Entertainment Centre, we offer 4 unique and customizable children's party packages to
suit your needs and preferences. By choosing one of the four packages below, you will receive:
One free game of bowling coupon per child guest
One Hour in one of our themed party rooms. Themes to choose from include, Minions, Trolls,
Frozen, Edmonton Sports, Marvel, and a Board Room (no theme)
One FREE game everyday for a year Bowling Pass, for the birthday child
One Gateway Gift
All parties will be graciously be accompanied by one of our trained Event Hosts, in which their main
goal is to create an unforgettable party experience, allowing parents to kick back and enjoy the
party!

Package Selections:

KINGPIN
PACKAGE

SKYRUNNER
PACKAGE

$24.99/Guest

$24.99/Guest

1 hour of bowling
and shoe rental
Party Meal of Choice
(1 choice for the
entire party)
Unlimited pop
(Upgrade to Juice for
addition $2 per child)

Two 20 minute
games of laser-tag
Party Meal of
Choice (1 choice for
the entire party)
Unlimited pop
(Upgrade to Juice for
addition $2 per child)

Food Options Include:

ULTIMATE
PACKAGE

TEEN
PACKAGE

$29.99/Guest

$34.99/Guest

1 hour of bowling
and shoe rental
One 20-minute game
of laser tag
Party Meal of Choice
(1 choice for the
entire party)
Unlimited pop
(Upgrade to Juice for
addition $2 per child)

1 hour of billiards or
bowling with shoe
rental
One 15-minute game
of laser tag
One card with 10
Virtual Reality
Credits (pre-loaded)
for the birthday
person
Party Meal of Choice
(1 choice for the
entire party)
Unlimited pop
(Upgrade to Juice for
addition $2 per child)

1. Two slices of pizza- pepperoni, cheese, hawaiian
2. Chicken fingers and fries or veggies
3. Hotdog with choice of fries or veggies

Terms and Conditions:
A 50% non-refundable deposit is required a minimum of 1 week prior to the birthday party.
We require a minimum of 5 business days to reserve a party.
Prices above are set for 8 guests or more. If you have between 4-7 guests, prices will be an
additional $5 per guest.
As we are a licensed establishment, outside food and beverages are prohibited; with the exception
of birthday cakes and/ or cupcakes.
5% GST and 18% service charge will be added to all childrens events.
Prices are subject to change without any notice.
All packages are subject to availability and occupancy limits.
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Lane Rental
$72 per hour/per lane
A minimum of 2 lanes must be reserved with a maximum of 6 people per lane.

Laser Tag Rental
$120.75 for 30 minutes
$236.25 for 60 minutes
(Maximum 18 people per game)

Room Rental
Marvel Room $80/hour
Minion Room $80/hour
Frozen Room $80/hour
Board Room $80/hour
Upper Billiards $70/hour
Lower Billiards $100/hour
Banquet Rom $150/hour

Rental Agreement
ALL CANCELLATIONS REQUIRE 24 HOUR NOTICE
All rentals must be prepaid.
No refunds are made on prepaid rentals; however, credit will be added to your
account for rebooking within 6 months of your previously scheduled event.
100% non-refundable deposit is required at the time of booking.
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GATEWAY ENTERTAINMENT CENTRE
3414 GATEWAY BOULEVARD NW
EDMONTON, ALBERTA
780-435-1922 EXT 1
WWW.GATEWAYBOWL.COM

